Salt acclimation in sorghum plants by exogenous proline: physiological and biochemical changes and regulation of proline metabolism.
Mitigation of deleterious effects of salinity promoted by exogenous proline can be partially explained by changes in proline enzymatic metabolism and expression of specific proline-related genes. Proline accumulation is a usual response to salinity. We studied the ability of exogenous proline to mitigate the salt harmful effects in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) leaves. Ten-day-old plants were cultivated in Hoagland's nutrient solution in either the absence or presence of salinity (NaCl at 75 mM) and sprayed with distilled water or 30 mM proline solution. Salinity deleterious effects were alleviated by exogenous proline 14 days after treatment, with a return in growth and recovery of leaf area and photosynthetic parameters. Part of the salinity response reflected an improvement in ionic homeostasis, provided by reduction in Na+ and Cl- ions and increases in K+ and Ca2+ ions as well as increases of compatible solutes. In addition, the application of proline decreased membrane damage and did not increase relative water content. Proline-treated salt-stressed plants displayed increase in proline content, a response counterbalanced by punctual modulation in proline synthesis (down-regulation of Δ1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate synthetase activity) and degradation (up-regulation of proline dehydrogenase activity) enzymes. These responses were correlated with expression of specific proline-related genes (p5cs1 and prodh). Our findings clearly show that proline treatment results in favorable changes, reducing salt-induced damage and improving salt acclimation in sorghum plants.